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震源断層帯法（Alquist-Priolo Earthquake Fault Zoning Act）」が施行された1）。この法
律は，縮尺24,000分の１地形図に表示されたカリフォリニアのすべての活断層について，
断層を中心とする幅100～300mの範囲を，開発や人間の居住を制限することを目的とし




























とする報告はない（Yeats et al., 1997）。多くの研究者は，ヒマラヤ前縁帯を大地震が発












































































































































































































































































































































１ ）この法律は1994年までは「アルキスト - プリオロ特別調査地帯法（Alquist-Priolo Special Studies 
Zone Act）」と呼ばれていた。
２ ）ここでいう公的病院とは，Regional Hospital（１施設），Zonal Hosipital（２施設），district 
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Detailed mapping on active fault in developing region and its 
significance:
A case study of Nepal
Yasuhiro KUMAHARA and Takashi NAKATA
　　 In this paper, we introduce the detailed mapping on active fault in Nepal as a 
leading work on reduction for seismic hazard in developing region.  Active faulting, 
is an origin of large earthquakes, causes tremendous damage for human life when it 
happens.  However, developing countries have little understanding for nature of 
active fault and significance of the detailed active fault map for seismic hazard.
　　 We firstly show how to make the map.  Then we enumerate two weak cases 
against faulting movement from the point of view of spatial relationship between the 
active fault and the infrastructures such as hydro-power station, the power lines and 
the bridge on the highway.  Any infrastructure in Nepal is not considered to be 
located away from the fault.  Some are too close to the fault to be dangerous if it 
moves.
　　 Judging from natural and social condition of Nepal, we propose significance of 
detailed active fault map for developing region.  The map provides the precious 
location of the fault to keep the public infrastructure away from the fault.  Because 
the number of infrastructure in developing resion is rarely and the function is 
subject to be concentrated at an existing infrastructure, if the fault moves, the 
damage hits not only the seismic area, but also its distant place extensively.  As the 
map lets the local people to understand where the great earthquake is likely to 
happen, the map will be regards as a tool of the enlightenment of the seismic 
hazard. 
